Product Description

Commercial grade LED wall pack with built-in photocell provides eco-friendly illumination as well as cost savings over HID lights.

Features

- Includes Knuckle Mount (1/2 inch NPT); Optional Yoke Mount
- Wide Light Distribution
- IP65 Rated for Wet Locations
- Cast Aluminum Housing
- Power: 50 Watts
- Lumens: 6250 Lumens
- Lumens/Watt: 125
- Input Voltage: 120-277V
- Amps: 0.42 @ 120V / 0.18 @ 277V
- Color Temperature: 5000K
- Dimmable: No
- Rated Hours: 50,000
- UL Certificate: Yes
- DLC Listed: Yes, Premium
- Housing Color: Dark Bronze
- Dimensions: 10.17L x 8.5W x 2.13D in.
- Weight: 3.62 lbs.
- Warranty: 5 Year